
і В''aida. In order that the province 
ght have full credit for the amou 

given, the treaaurer baa taken cona 
erable trouble to obtain atatementa of 
three amounte and incorporate them 
in hi* report. It would, leaaen the 
labor and er * are greater accuracy if all 
oonributors won 1<1 aend direct to the 
provincial treaaurer.

The report of the treasurer for New 
Brunewirk and P. E. Island waa also 
presented, at owing that the amounte 
raiaed by the churches in there pro
vince! fr>r denominational work aggre
gated 1-1,714 28, W. M Aid societies 
И,вИ &•'», making a total of 87,415 

Following ie the > usdksskd state
ment of the treaaurer for New Brtma- 
wick and І*л E. Ialand

<i| іЕІ! і і
№ m і іГ: $ JitelZl________

With gratitude to God, today, we 
nta present our tenth annual report. In re- to 
ltd- viewing the history of these years, we a go 

can aay, “What hath God wrought?" enco 
Through the efforts of the W. В. M. U. 
thousands have beam! for the flrat time 
God*a salvation through Jeaua Chr 
and though many have rejected 1 
truth some have been won by it, andin
due season much Of the faithful sow- baa been much the urne ae laat year, 
inc will yield a fruitful harvest. The number of names cn the register

It is not p asible to form an eati- at the close of the year was sixty, with 
mate of the reflex influences accruing an average attendance fet the past 
from tbie work. There are women quarter of thirty-five. Four were ex- 
throughout nrse provinces whoeechief «mined in the primary examination 
thoughts, apart front their domestic and passed. The work of teaching 
concerna, are ao engaged in plan- aeema to be fairly well performed, and 
ning for the welfare of our work there ie evidence that the religloua in- 
that it baa become a pan of fluence of the school ie good and hope- 
their existence. They love the cause ful. Meat of the children attend the 
of miaaiona because it is the cause of Sabbath-echool.
Christ. The growth la not to be meaa 
ured by the figurée in the treasurer's 
report year alter year. While these 
are important factors, all will acknow
ledge the teal and Christian character 
which has been developed, ta the great
er. Character will outlive all the needa 
of the present generation.
“We^ live

Iu feelings, not in figures on the dial—
We should count time by heart-throbs,
He moat jibes who thinks moat, 
l'eela the treblest, acts the beet.

I. Home management. The Execu
tive Board duiiug the year has held its 
regular meetinga with a good attend
ance, and haa endeavored to plan and 
execute every available effort for pro
moting the cauee. A record of each 

trg haa appeared in the Mefsemc.iu 
and Victor, so every member of the 
union can see and know what is being

two Bible women have been largely left 
their own mounts* They report 
ood degree of work done and some 
-uragement.

The girls' school in town haa been 
supported during the year on the eame 
linee as in previous years, but has suf
fered much in eome respecta from Mrs. 
Churchill's absence. The attendance

wt.

83.

VIZIA Я AO RAM.
Misa McNeill ia much gratified in be

ing al>le to preeent to the women ami 
children the precious story of Jeeua* 
love for them, in their own language. 
With few exceptions she and her two 
Bible women have found ready hearers.

asya : “Beeide the work done In the 
town and cantonment sn-1 near villages 
last year, we made a tour of several 
days to Bhimaeingha. I waa ac
companied by a preacher and his wife. 
It ia our custom to give apeci 
tion to the women, but when 

deliver the message to a larg 
of men aa well aa women and 

children. Our girle’ school continues 
encouraging. There are names en
rolled and the daily attendance is .good. 
The Sunday-school held in connection 
with the day school haa been well at- 

by the children of the Utter. 
Our greatest need ia an out pourirg of 
the Holy Spirit.
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During part of the year Mrs. Higgina 
has held a daily morning clas- lot little 
girls, giving leeiniction In Sjripture 
recitation and singing. She has also 
during Mr. Higgina' two monlha tour, 
most of the care of conducting the 
regular services at the Kimedy Station. 
She ia now starting a Telngu Sunday- 

rlsss, usine the illustrated

continuesі one of .the most ellfclive 
fur4he dissemination of mia- 

aionary iutenat. Since laat August 
Miaa Jrhnstone has aent out for |iree 
distribution 246 copirs of leaflet» and 
747 mitit bfxm. Tidings, the Mont 
Letter to the Aid Societies, the object 
which ia to vlace direct informât! 
from the etatione. thus aflording » I 
ter opportunity of becoming acquainted 
with our misai' narira and their wt rb, 
is receiving* moat cordial reception.

We regret sun- irregular!lira have 
have been experienced in connection 
with the Leaflet which 
adjusted in the coming year, 
prove satis factor / to all.

ihe exosllent Leafl 
Manning, “Yon 
акте," has bee

1
3*

■gr-W. jf\? 1 hly
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J. W. Mixxmr.. 
Treat. S R! and P. K. /. 

St. John, August 3, 18’.4.

1
Blakealy Leasoue. Friiuda from Wolf- 
ville are aeoding, at her if quest, tide 
autumn, white and colored crayons for 
use in illustrating the leasone. This 
work, with the <жіе of her little family 
and resistance rends red Mr. Higgins in 
preparing a map of our mission field, 
usa made the year a busy mi.

Mr. Higgina writs a July 11, ".4. “We 
used oar new baptistry ft* the ftiat 
time oa Saturday last. A carpenter 
who bad been workti g a good desl for 
ue has at length dccldfd for Christ. 
He aeema very happy in his new rela- 
tion. Ob, may we nave m«ny 
souls this ) ear. '

t

pe to have 
and will

let by Mrs. J. W 
ng People and 

n published and Is placed 
before the public ; the influenc 
which kslUsbow its fruition.

The Меішгл..єв and Visitor, 
Mimonarii Link have abounded in in
telligence well calculated to fueler the

The President'! meaaage to the 
Hocieths at the beginning of the veer 
wae gladly received and the Provincial 
Secretaries’ notes.

*CUVaADE DAY

Mb-
e of

I have fxamined the books of the 
Treasurer of the Convention for New 
Brunawlck and Prince Edward Ialand, 
and have noted carefully the entries 
and additions, and find the receipts cor
rectly given aa cu upared with the pub
lished statements in the Messenger and 
Yieitor, and the étal» ment of expendi
ture t > be according to the vouchers.

Wm. Ç. Si mi-son, Auditor. 
net 13,1894.

Aid KKIXt OSt KMIST.

Misa Martha Clark, of Bay View, P. 
E.I., having completed her course of 
study at the Missionary Training S.-bo >1, 
Cnicsgo, has reoeived appointment 

waa observed by a larger nnmbar than from the Foreign Mission Bosri. In 
in the previous year. It ia now taken company with Rev. H. Y. and 
tor granted that Crusade Day haa be- Carey she will leave for Kimedy 
come a regular means 1er promoting after Convention. Three young ladies 
this glorious enterprise. of good ability and fine Corietianchar-

acter have expriaied In private соті- 
Kinder) ce their dteire for de voting their 
ivea in foreign mission service. Suffi

cient en eou rage ment has been given to 
sdviae tne necessary preparation, and 
we hope the heart-felt appeals coming 
from those who see the needs aa they 
truly are msy soon be met.

III. Home Miaaiona.
THE HbMS MISSION Е.-ТГІМ ITS*

given at the last annual meeting of the 
W. B. M 1". elands aa follow» : North
west miaaiona 8700, Indian work 
in Manitoba $100. Grande Lings 
Mission $200. Maritime Mission 
8000. Total, $1500. Wiib sorrow of 
heart we are tbliged to tell you 
the hooka are cloeed with auch a

_e deficit a shadow ia cast over i__
out werk and we aee violated obliga
tions in every department. Your Board 
recognize the needa of our own weak 
and destitute churches. We rejoice in 
the fruitful returns of sll that 
pended in the Grande LIl 
we heat the Macedonian cry coming 
from the North-west and Manitoba our 
hearts yearn for the brethren who are 
bearing each hesvv burdens and for 
thoae three hundred Scandinavian 
families near Edmonton and the 
twtnty-six banda of Indians in Mani
toba who sue not receiving 
goepellight. But if our 
sympathy are meaaurec 
mission receipt» of this ye 
minded of the Apoatle .femes’
“If a brother or eieter be naked or den

ote of dally food and one of you aay 
to them depart in peace, be ye warmed 
and filled notwithstanding re give 
them not those those things which are 
needful to the body, whit doth it pro
fit.''—James 2: 15 16.

Mn.St.John, Augt
m-d on itb i*ip-.)

W. B. M. U. LIFE MEMBERS.
Twenty-two names have been added 

to the life membership list sa follows : 
N. S. 10, N. В 4, P. E I. 2, making the 
total liât 213. II. Foreign Misaiona.

The laat annual report of the Telugu 
conference shows evidences of markel 
progress, although the harvest of souls 
has not been what they hoped at the 
beginning of the year. In April Misa 
Gray tod Mira McNeill, feeling the need 
of a"change, went to Ootomacund to real 
a while with the hope of being quali
fie! for work after their return.

It ie with deep regret we hear of Mrs. 
8haw'a failing health under the influ
ence of that trying climate. While 
we praise God for the preservation of 
the lives of our miaaionaries, let tie aak 
in faith for the restoration to health of 
these, our dear sisters, whose little ота 
require the mother'» constant care in 
that heathen land.

motto та тих тжлх:

а5ЯЩ^-ЗД!Ь5»іЖ4ЙГхй
El-hoe» from the W. ». M. V. Convention.

Many of out etatera throughout these 
trovincea are eagerly waiting for in- 
ermation c oncerning оЦг annual meet

ings. We regret you did not get the 
secretaries report laat week. Do not 
fail to read and ponder it. Leaving the 
business part to be reported next week, 
we shall just refer to the general 
features of the mseting. Tne Methodist 
church was the sot ne of action. Tbe 
oflicere and those who have the most 

were happily entertained very 
thia was a moat thoughtful Br

and did very much to save 
The weather waa de- 

iery about Bear 
e. The hilla were

» meetings on the 
unoed the bett we 

shadow being

buy

rangemeut, 
time and la bo
lishtful and the 
River most picturesque. Ті 
a little trying on sprained 
weak backs. The 
whole were proao 
have ever held. The only 
cast by a deficit ; but aa more money 
waa raised than ever before and marked 
eigne of progress in other directions, 
there waa much to praise God for and 
no need for discouragement. A spirit 
of deep devotion pervaded all the exer
cises. The opening meeting waa led by 
Mre. Nalder, and aheatruCK the keynote 
in her theme, “Lo -king to God al< 
for success in nut wn»V ’

hex.HIM Ul* AT AM.
Mrs. Morse accompanied her huaband 

and ten native preacher» oa a tour in 
February, during which time the gos
pel waa preached in 87 villagee.

Мім Gray haa received tokens of 
approval from the Master in the erec
tion of the girle' doimitory. Of the 
twelve boarders uuhr her care six 
have been converted and are rejoicing 
in Jeaua aa their Saviour. Among the 
number is Mary Acadia Gravée, au 
ported by the Y. M. C. A. of Acad; 
Seminary. Others are inquiring the 
way to Christ. In December Miaa 
Gray aoent fourteen days touring, vis
iting sixteen villagee. the says, in all 
we had a good hearing and at the tent 
some inquirers.

interest and 
by the home 
ar we are re-

titu
Th*e delegate a were, for the most part, 

in their places at each session, ana at- 
nded strictly to busineM. One great 
provement wae visible in tbe num

bers who took part in the diacuaaiona.
‘ ‘The talking waa not ail done by a few” 
thia year. A great many tongues are 
being trained to speak lot the Meeter 
in a moat intelligent manner. Toe mass 
meeting was helpful and inspiring. We 
were honored by having preeent three 
of the flrat mtaaion party who went to 
I odia twentv-one years ago. The ad
dresses of Mrs. ibggi and Churchill 
were much appreciated. Mie. Mellick 
represented the Northwest misaionmoet 
acceptably. Mias Clark.out missionary 
elect, a pole of her joy in leaving all to 
follow Christ and tell her heathen aie 
tern of the Saviour'a love. An address 
of weloome wae given by Mrs. Nobles 
and replied to by Mrs. N alder. Greet
ings were leoeived from the Methodist 
Missionary Society and replied to by 
Mm. Long. The attendance wae large.

The tenth annual repost of tbe Wo
man’s Baptist Missionary Union con
vened in Bear River, N.8.,Aug. 24-26/94.

la PHK ACOLK.
Mrs. Archibald haa been busily en

gaged as neual with her ichool and
work among the women. She spent The contributions f.w the 
fourteen weeka touting, in company follow» : Foreign misai, 
with Mr. Archibald, aed she haa alao home miaaiona $1 2 86 G7. Yot r В 
given much time to translating the ^ fully convinced that the eet$o 
Blakealy Sunday-school leaaon. etc. a,* not 

Mia Wright and her five Bible difficulty 
women have given their time chiefly to B0 email a prop^rth -n of tbe 
the work at the elation. During Mrs. nf out church,a iJr-vtiticd in 
Archibald's absence on lour Mire If we can get hold of the key of persoe- 
Wzigbt had the care of the school and ai soneerration which will s > eflectual- 
boarding department in addition to her iy „nlcck our hearts that in tbe spirit 
reeular work. She and one of the of Miaa Hughes’ consecration hymn we 
Bible women spent the month of Feb- eet apart all our powers for Hie eerviee 
ruary at F*lcondah. Throughout the we ehall then enter upon the coming 
tour ahe found many almost ready to year with more love au-< «ympaiby for 
accept the religion of the Lord Jeeus. Cbrlst, greater faith In Hta power 

Misa Samuels, the Eurasian Bible tbui in faithful loving servi 
woman of whom Miaa Wright wrote us the tithes into the store hou 
early in the year, «signed situation ід. р,оте л|т and reao gloricu 
May. A. 0. Martill

bobiu. Cor. Sec. W.
Since Mre. Chur chill'a departure, the Upper Canard, N. 8.

TUB TREASVRY.
e year are aa 
on*”ll«

у convinced tnat tne ce trustee 
beyond our poeaihilitiis. The 

life in the fa et there <a but 
ion of lb* sieitrhood 

thia work.

u» résulta.

B. M U.

v

of the special urgency of the w< rk in 
Quebec, bis coming had been delayed. 
He believed that Grande Ligne meant 
to keep faith.

Bro. Blackada repoke of the condition 
of the French In his neighborhood in 
Yarmouth Co. Some of them, nominally 
It tmanlat had received firm Mr. Nor
mandy, who formerly labored among 
them, a knowledge of the truth and 
were no longer Romanists at besrt

A rrs dation wae adopted thanking 
Rev. Mr. Boeworth for the valuable in
formation contained in hie report and 
rt questing Dr. P.rktr to embody in 
hia report aa much ol It as should eeem

TBE COHVIBTIO*—For notices and other important 
denominational matter, alao a letter 
from Rev. Mr. Baker In reference to 
I veins ter Street Church, see 8 h page.

— In order to give our reader» aa full 
. a report aa possible of tbe proceedings 
.-of the Convention, we are obliged to 

hold over much other interesting mat
ter to another ieaue. A good deti of 
Vonveqtion matter alao ia unavoidably 
held over.

PHOTOS.—In our advertising columng 
thia Week will be found the announce
ments of Meears. Erb, of 8t. John, and 
Redden, of Aunaio’.ie, who are prepared 
to furniah good photoe of a large group 
of the Ministers of the Baptlit Maritime 
Coorention. These artists have suc
ceeded in making a picture of more 
than ordinary merit. Mr. Erb’e photo 
ia the largest, being aome ten inches 
wide.

—We much regret to learn that we are 
to.lose another of our St. John pastors. 
Rev. A. Judaon Kompton, of the Carle- 
ton church, who lately made a vieil to 
Wisconsin where his brother. Rev, A. C. 
Kempton, ia settled, baa been cap 
by the chnrch in Madiaoiî, and will short
ly remove thither. Mr. Kempton ia very 
highly esteemed in St. John. While we 
lire aorry indeed to have ao valuable» 
man leave tbe country we are much 
pleased to know that thé field of labor to 
which our brother haa been called la one 
of much promise and attractiveness.

(t'millmwa )
SATVBDAY AETSSMOS.

The nominating committee presented 
its report, namii g aa Vice-Presidents.
Rev. J. C. Spurr for P. E Island, andC.
W. Roecoie, Esq., for Nova Scotia ; for 
Secretary for the ensuing three years,
Rev. Prof. Keiratead ; Assist. Sec’a,
Rev. W. C. G ucher, St. Stephen, and 
Bro. Blair Fulton, Truro ; Treaaurer,
Thoe. H. Miller, Be. 
the’committee waa 
brethren named were declared "duly

The secretary etated that there were 
in hie hands comm uni cations from Rev.
W. E. McIntyre, secretary of the N. B.
Convention respecting the relation of 
that body to thia Convention, alao a 
communication from Rev. J. F. Mur
ray, clerk of the N. 8. Central Associa
tion, bearing upon the same aubjeot.
It was resolved that these communica
tions be referred to the committee on 
credentials and letters.

A report was presented by Rev. H- 
G. Mellick, superintendent of home 
misaiona for Manitoba and the North
west, giving information of much in- 
tereat and value concerning the opera
tions which are being carried on and 
the preeeibg needs of that vast field.
The report waa supported in a brief Scotia 
•peech by Rev. J. A. Gordon. Aa a ed 
duty which the Baptiata of these prov- the 
inoes owe to their children and their 
children’» children who will be found 
In large number» In the Northwest ; aa 
a duty to our ot uimon country , aa a . 
means of prom'Atng foreign miasioos 1 y 
evangelising the pi ople of many raa в 
coming into that country, and as an * 
enterprise which will by and bye give 
magalflcrnt returns for the promoting 
of all our denominational interreta, he 
urged that the work In the North week 
він. u Id « calve at our banda g generous 
measure of euppoal. On DiH 
Rev. Dr. Hsuodete the thanks 

.(! invention were estended lo Mr Mel 
lick for tbe valuable Information non 
tained In the report, and It wae request
ed that the H M. Beard should pub 
Ueb in ooonrrllou with their rep rt ae 
much of It ea they might judge to be 
necessary. At the request of Rev Mr 
Mellick a txmitxiitiee wae eppoioted to 
consider and report to the Oooveotlon 
In what way hr the future the 
North-west work might best be 
brought before the Convention. Tbe 
following were appointed a committee 
in thia matter : Revs. lea. Wàllace 1>.
G. McDonald and K. O. Grant.

The report on the Grande Ligne 
work prepend by Hon. Dr. Parker, 
representative of the Convention on 
the Grande Ligne BoerJ, wae presented 
by the secretary ol the Convention.
Thia wae followed by a report presented 
by Rev. Mr. Boeworth, agent of tbe 
Grande Ligne Mission, who wae p«- 
■ent. The discussion of the eubjtct 
was continued by J. Parson», of 
Halifax, who «poke of the duty 
which we owe to French and other 
Roman Catholics in these Maritime 
l’rorincee to present the truth of 
the gospel to them. Revs. Wm.
McGregor and Dr. Mom spoke 
along the eame line, giving aome 
account of their experiecce, more 
or leee encouraging, in present
ing the go«pel to French Catholioa 
C- E. Knapp, of Dorchester, alao spoke 
of the increase in the Catholic popula
tion in stnie parts of Westmorland 
county, the influence which C*thoiioe 
are exerting over Protestants and the 

reporta of the treasurers of de no mina- importance of our endeavoring to bring 
tional funds—especially that for Nova Catholics to a knowledge of the truth. ц,т>
Scotia—were, considering the financial Rer g Langllle apoke alluding to It is encouraging, too, to find that
.•e,0b*îb,.eai»Ld5rto ^ b, oth,>
occupied a large part of Tuesday, on U<* 111 eome Plsoee to <mcrosch °P^n work a part of their regular work, that 
the matter ol organisation, the tension the rights of Protestants in the public got a on through tbe year, but th 
waa pretty atrong, but It is a matter for schools. «till too many that only take it up co
deront thankfulness that the discussion » finhnnn alluded tn the caaionally. In a few cases the work
was conducted throughout in a Chris- / ™ . ., aeema lobe left entirely to the Aid 8o-
tian. temper, and nnkind expressions «pectattion that the Grande Ligne ciety| U(j eome others they raise the 
were avoided. The oonclusiooe reac hed Mission would extend its work to the largest amount. This is contrary to the 
in thia mattfr, while they are not aatti- Acadian French in this province and idea of tbe Aid Society, which, aa ita 

y,'° "C*1 prob.blToomm^d rTMMthMtb„ Tillt ,nld„ to th<i. n.meітрії»,binsidnot..ub.tito
lelvie to the sober judgment of * . h_ R v The treaaurer haa viaited anumbtr

the great majority in all tue provinoea P00*»1® reconU3r ЬУ Bev- Mr- of the churches and preeented the work
ae tbe beet -whion, under existing con- had not resulted in adding to onr know- and need» of tbe different objects as
ditions, could be arrived at. The ledge concerning the condition of these best he could. He has also kept bef

‘“3“ ‘.•Я’Ч p*>pl« *od tb. oppanunlUe. for err, ». charcbe. by ctiaiUnuid
attended, and were season* of spiritual Г"1' ' sent to the paatora and cl et k a
refreshment, bleeeed, we truet. to the ^ on evangelistic work among them. yme ^ Ume the amount, expected 
permanent good of the worshippers. Rev. Dr.Saunders said it had been them and the amounts received 
Every one most feel that the Yuaeg understood eome years ago that the them. He deeiree gratefully

vent!on. Among the most profitable J"** amon8 out AoadUn French, and ln the 0^hil wotk.
meetinga of the Conveotiorâ week were H there was a failure to carry out that The 885.00 expense* charged 
those held under the auepioee of the agreement it oculd not but tend to the
B. Y. P. U. The young peopie-s move alienate sympathy from the Grande
ment la giving our young people auch . 7_T _ / 
an interest in denominational week as 1Лкпе wcrkl
they never had before. Coming up to Bev. A. T. Dykeman made eome re- 
our annual gatheringa they feel an in- marks along the same Uns. 
terert in them beyoM that of apectatora Bar. Mr. Boeworth explained that it

young life blood that Ie ooming Into Ю begin work among the French here, 
them. bat on account of hia Піп sea and later

1- The report of 
adopted and the

necessary.
The ommlttee on credentials and 

letter» reptrted і a 
municstiune from Rt

ftence to coni- 
tv. W E. McIn

tyre and othtra respecting the relttlone 
of the Convention to the New Bruna- 

recommending thewick Convention, 
appointing of a strong committee to 
which thiee communicationa and all 
matters respecting separation in heme 
misaiona and academic education wotk 
should be referred for conaideration ; 
the committee to report at a subsé
quent session of the prtaent Conven
tion. Tbe nominating committee were 
aaked to name a committee for this

REPORTS OF TREASVKKBS.
Riv. A. Oohoon, treaaurer of denomi

national funds for Nova Scotia, pre
sented hie report ehowing that the con- 
tributiona from the churches of Nova 

to denominational work amount- 
to 814,874.31, or within 8125.69 of 
$15 000 placed in tbe (Btimatea laat 

year aa the amount expected from that 
source. The amounte contributed by 
the several association» and the pey- 

nte to the various denominational

Rowing :

— Home disappointment we believe 
waa oauied became the Entertainment 
Committee at Besur River reached the 
limit of Its ability to ее- оге aooommo 
mi station for delegatee before all who 
had wot In their namee were peovldid 
foe. Bat three who attended the Con
vention were made very eomfortabls. 
At leset this wae the oaee eo far ae 
were informed. Apart I rum the bnei- 
ueea of the Convention and th* devr

S and expenses ia seen in the

.mHhENSKIi KTATK.MRNT.
Kirrifm.

lion VVnltra A»».»HE: " : : УА
twill nf ТИ'4-UOI. <11*-iiiuhi». іеенаві', et»ii<Mivty,tf j *."•
II.>lil» Ml--l-.il Ikwnl, IbS-

H'-iu- Ml. It-writ, і Imrvh

tlimal end »th«r meeuige connected 
with It, the dt legatee generally we think 
otmeidi red their vieil to Bear River a 
very pleasant one. Indeed with the 
charming scenery of tbe place, the floe 
wvaluer with which we were favored, the 
beautiful and hospitable homes of Ihe 
people, and the care of all for the com 
furl of their gueele, no one could hare 
good excuse for being othvrwiee than 
good nattued. We were pleased to find 
jailor Nobles settled In one of the b#et 
[iMsunagee in the country, with a fine 
church building and apparently all 
the necessary conditions lor euooeaa 
ful work, llith pastor 
deeeivd much praise for the way In 
which they carried out the pretty large 
contract of eoVrtalnlrg the Conven-

irthe
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1 have audltwi the hooka and ao- 
unie of tue Ггеаешгег of IHnomtiia- 

lor Nova Scotia, and found 
. Theeume received have 

in the Me.1- 
pay meute 
tamined.

Direml її! ириріщщщщ
tional Fund» 
them correct. Theeume 
bwn oorreotlv reported, in 

Visnutt, and the 
pond to thftvouche 

fou* W. Row
WolMUe, Aug. 16, 1804.
Th# following feneral and explana

tory remarks are taken from the re
port : —

When it la rem<inhered that thia ia 
nearly one-half more than wae received 
Last year, atil that the year has 
on* of great financial stringency, we 
feel that there is great reaeon to thank 

take courage, 
aid in securing

*£*<>** AR 11

os, Auditor.
— We think the general verdict con

cerning the annual gathering of our 
churches, held at Bsar River, wae that 
it was a good Convention. There waa 
much that waa edifying as well ae en
joyable. Those who went on Thursday, 
ao ai to be present at the meetings of 
the Institute, felt themselves well re
paid for the extra day. The sermon by 
D*. Kempton on Thursday evening was 
one of the best things on the whole pro
gramme. The address of Dr. Moree, 
and the papers which followed, wtre 
all valuable, and were received with 
great interest. The only critidem one 
feels disposed to make in reference to 
the programme presented ia that it waa 
too full. It wtuld be better, we think, 
not to have more than four papers, and 
give the rest of the time to diecueeion 
and elucidation)of the themeejpreeented. 
The reporte otthe different Boards met 
wilh little or no adverse criticism. The

Aa an aid lo securing the amount 
aeked of them, the Eastern Association, 
which 
tioned
churches ■
aome caaee by 
tricte, did tbe 
ciatlooe. Th

met after the Convent! 
tbe amcuot among 

The treaaurer

ntion, appor- 
the different 

•surer, as# і iti d in 
hairmen uf the die- 

the other Aeo- 
eee apportionments, while 

0 by no meama binding on the cburchca, 
' have been very helpful in increasing 
. tbe receipts. Very many churches have 

raised the amountsжакмі of them, aome 
doing much more, while aev« гаі have 
fallen far below what waa expected, 
and a few very email oburolua have

e tie 
tbe c ^

"o' in*done nothing. Une very encouraging 
feature of the work of the year ia the 
efforts the smaller churchee have put 
forth to make up the auma expected of

fro

ion

of
peneee tor the vieita named a 
postage,stationery, discount#, 
has been deducted from thediff 
jecte according to the acali

Nearly ail the c зо tribut or 
their money direct to the 
treaaurer ae requested in 
amd VifUToe, but a few hev 
offerings to the ti

Ac

||tottgtr and Шtsitor.
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